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am. not prepared to subscribe fco the Yiew that no proceeding eau. 
be a oase ”  uuiess ib terminates in a decree. But giving the 
word “ case the widest meaning that was given to that word 
in section 622 of the Code o f 18S2, I  am uaable to hold that the 
order againsb which this application for revision Is presented 
decided any “ case. ”  It  appears to me that there is a clear 
distinction between the case of an application for permission to 
sue or appeal in formd pauperis being dismissed or rejected and 
the case in. which a similar application is allowed. In  the former 
it may be said that the case had been decided, while in. the 
latter the order appears to be merely interlocutory.

B y  th e  C o u r t .— The application is re jected  with costs.
AppliGation rejected.

1910

APPELLATE CIVIL.

B e f o r e  S i r  John S t a n le y ,  K n ig h t, C h i e f  J u s tie e ,  and Mu'. J u stic e  G fiffim .

BA.TUL KUNWAR {DBMraA.Ha!) y. MUNHI LA.Ii (JPiiA.iNiiFE'}.®
C ode o f  O im l P fo c e im 'e  {I'StSi), s e c tio n  43 — F o r iio u  o f  o la im — Iniention aZ  omfe-* 

s io n -^ C iv i l  P r o c e d u r e  O o ie  (1908), o;-t?er I I ,  r u le  2 (2).
G, wiio was tlis tenant of a holding, died, loaviag a mothor and a daughter, 

both of tha same name. The plaintiff suad the mofaher, as repraSQnting G-, for 
arrears of rant for 1313 Fasli aad obtained an ex  p a rte  decioa. In respect of tha 
year I3l4 ho sued tha daughtoc and obtainad a deoeao. Tha decraa in raspooti of 
1313 was sat aside and at the rah0aring fcho daughbr was mads a party. It was 
found that at tha time tha plaintiff brought tho suit in reap eot of 1314 he was 
not aware that tha daughtec was tha tenant in 1313. S ’eld  that the plalntifi 
having no knowledge, -whan ho hcoughfe his suif; in respaob of 1314, that tho 
daughter was the tenant iu 1313, could not ba said to havo omitted to sue in 
respect of that year, and tha suit for 1314 was not barred by the provisions of 
section i3 of the Oodo of Oivil Prdoaduco (1832). A im n a l  B i M  v. I m i a d  

S m a i n  (1} referred to.
T h e  facts o f  the case w ere as fo l lo w s : —
One Gokul Singh, an agricultaral tenant, died leaving him 

surviving his mother and a daughter, both o f the name of Batiul 
Kunwar. They continued to reside oa the holding o f  Gokul 
Singh. On the 17th o f  July, 1906, the plaintiff sued the mother 
for the rent of the year 1313 F . and obtained an ex parte decree

' Appeal No. 1 of 1910 und r̂ section 10 of the Letters Patent, 

(i) {1888} L. B., 15 Xi A „  106; I  L. Calc, 800,
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1910 oa the Slst of Augasij 1906. The rent for the eiicceedmg year 
— i lrpK— ' leaving fallen into arrears, the plaintiff, oa the lOfcb of January, 

KUNW13 1907j brought a suit against the daughter for the rent of that 
MOTmUa. This suit was also decreed ex parte. On the 27th of

March, 1897, after an application to the same effect made by the 
daughter had proved infriictuous, the mother applied for a re
hearing of the suit in respect of the rent for 1313 Faali. H er ap
plication waa grante d. Whereupon the plaintiff, who had mean
while become aware that the real tenant in 1313 Fasli was the 
daughter, applied to have the daughter’s name brought upon the 
record as a defendant, and this was done, and in the end the 
plaintiff obtained a deoree against the daughter in respeol o f the 
rent for 1313 Fasli. This decree was confirmed on appeal by the 
District Judge, and the defendant’ s appeal to the High Court 
was dismissed by a single Judge of the Court, The defendant 
appealed under Bection 10 of the Letters Patent.

Mr. M. L. Agarwala, for the appellant.
Dr, T&j Bahadur Bapru, for the respondent.
S t a n le y ,  0. J. and G e ip f in ,  J. ;— This appeal arises out of 

a suit for rent for the year 1813 Fasli. The defence set up was 
that the sait was barred by the provisions of section 43 of the old 
Code of Civil Procodurej a decree having been obtained against 
the appellant in a suit instituted on the 10th of January, 1907, 
in respect o f the rent for the year 1314 Fasli, The former 
tenant o f the holding was one Gokul Singh. He died leaving 
his mother of the name o f Batul Kunwar and' a daughter of the 
same name. They continued to reside on the holding of Gokul 
Singh. On the l7th of July, 1906, the plaintiff sued the 
mother, Batul Kunwar, for the rent for the year I3l3 Fasli, 
and obtained an ex parte decree on the 31st o f  August, 1906. 
The rent for the succeeding year having fallen into arrears, on 
the lOtn oi January, 1907, the plafntiff sued Batul Kunwar, 
the daughter for that rent, The plaintiff at this time had become 
aware that Batul Kunwar, the daughter, was or claimed to be the 
tenant. This suit was also decreed ex parte. After this in 
March, 1907, Batul Kunwar, the daughter, filed an application in 
the suit relating to the arrears o f rent for 1313 Fasli, under sec
tion 1Q8 of the old Civil Procedure Code, asking for a rehearing
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of that suit. That application was rejected on the ground thal 1910
she was not a party to the suit, Upoa this Batul Kuuwar, the ' Birur. 
mother, applied for a rehearing of the case on the 27th March, Kuhwab 
1907, and the rehearing was granted. Then the plaintifi applied Huhhi Liii, 
to have Batul Kunwar, the daughter, made a defendant, and she 
was added SiSSuch on the 17th of May, 1907, and a notice was 
served on her on the 27th of May, 1907. The result was that the 
courfc gave the plaintiff a decree as against Batul Kiinwar, the 
daughter. This decision was upheld by the lower appellate court, 
whereupon a second appeal was preferred to the High Court with 
the result that the decision o f the lower court was affirmed. The 
present appeal under the Letters Patent has now been preferred, 
and the sole ground on whieh the appeal is supported is that the 
plaintiff was aware on the 10th of January, 1907, when he insti
tuted his suit for the arrears of rent for 1314 iFasli  ̂ that Batul 
Kunwar, the daughter, was tenant of the holding and omitted to 
£ue her for the rent of 1313 Fasli. I t  appears to us that the fallacy 
in the argument in support of the appeal lies in the fact that there 
is nothing to show that the plaintiff had any knowledge, thah 
Babul Kunwar was tenant in the year 1313 Fasli. On the con
trary, the^fact that he had instituted a suit against Batul Kunwar, 
the mother, as tenant on the l7th of July, 1906, and obtained a 
decree against her ex parte shows that he had not any such know
ledge. It  is true that on the 10th of January, 1907, he was aware 
that Batul Kunwar, the daughter, was or claimed to be then 
tenant, bub'from this we cannot infer that she was tenant during 
the previous year. A  plaintiff is not under auob circuinBtancea 
barred by the provisions of section 43 of the former Code o f 
Civil Procedure, corresponding to order II , rule 2, sub-section.
2 of Act V  of 1908. That section provides that “  if a plaintiff 
omits to sue in respect of, or intentionally relinq^uishes, any 
portion of his claim, he shall not afterwards sue in respect o f the 
portion so omitted or relinquished.”  If, at the time o f the insti
tution of the suit for the arrears of rent for 1314, tbe 10th 
of January, 1907,|lhe plaintiff was not aware that Batul Kunwar, 
the daughter, was the tenant, he cannot be said to have omitted 
to sue for the rent o f 1313 Paeli, within the meaning of the
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1910 seotiorie lu  tlie c.ase o f Amanat Bihi v. Imdad Husain (1) 
"  Batde!— ”  't t e ir  Lordships espluned the meaning o£ seotion 7 of Act V I I I  
. Ktowab of ISSOj which corresponds with the soGtion now iiptler considera-
Mohm -IjAri. tion and ohBerved in the course of their jadgement as follows;—?

It appears to us that; the fair result of the e vide nee is that 
at the date of the former suit the respondenb was, not' aware of 
the iigliu on which lie is now insisting. A  right which a litigant 
possesses without knowing or ever having- kiio wn that he possesses 
it can hardly be regarded as a poruion of his claim 
within the meaning of the secfcion in question.”  W e are, there- 
forBji of opinion that the decision of the learned Judge o f this 
Court affirming the decision of the court below is correetj and 
we dismiss the appeal with costs,

Ap'geal dismissed.

1910 
M a y  SO.

B e fo r e  Sir John S ta n ley , K n ig h t, C h ie f  J u stic e , and M r .  J u s tic e  Q-fiffin, 

BAM PIRGAS IJPADHIA ahd others (Des-eotakis) v. SUBA UPADHIA 
(PiiAtOTiFP) JLUD BA-I KTJMAB h L h  and in o th e b  (D ^jm ndjlNts).*

A c t  ( L o a a l )  N o . I I  o f  1901 ( A g r a  T enan cy A e iJ ,  seo tio n  2 0 — Oocitpancy  

ho ld in g—‘M o r tg a g e  o f  oacu^anoy holding eateouisdi le fo r e  th e A g r a  

SJmanojf A o t  came into f o r c e —A a6 ( L o c a l )  N'o, 1 o f  ISOJi (G fen eral  

C la uses A c t ) ,  section  6,
A mortgage of an occupancy tenancy Qxecuted prior to tho QomiEg into 

operation of the Agra Tonancy Act is a perfectly valid transaction, and is not 
affected by the subsaĝ uent gassing of that Act. S a l u  L a i  v. H a m  K a l i  (2) 
referred to. M a rm n d a n  H a i V. Na'/oohedi M ai (3) dlstinguislied.

T he facts of this case were as follows
One Balgobiud Rai (defendant No. 6) mortgaged his occu

pancy holding to Raj Kumar (defendant No. 5), on the 20th 
of July, 1881. Raj Kumar sub-mortgaged portions of the 
tonaacy to the appellants (defendants Nos. 1 to 4) in 1899 
and 1904, respectively. The plaintiff purchased the mortgagee 
rights of Raj Kumar on the 7th o f July, 1907, and sued for 
possession by redemption of the sub-mortgagees. The court 
of first insfcanoe dismissed the suit. The lower ajjpellate court

* Second Appeal No. 831 of 1909, from a deereo of Ohhajju Mai, Subordinato 
Judge of G-hazipur, dated the 2nd of July, 1909, reversing a decree of Kalka Singh- 
Munsif of Ballia, dated tia 17fch of November, 1908.

(1) (1888) L, B., 15 I, A., 106 ; I. L. B., (2) Weekly Notes, 1906, p. 28.
IS Oak., 800.

(3) Weekly Notes, 1906, p , 002,


